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ABSTRACT
To inyestlgatr IM mec:hanlsms of transcriptlonal regulation 01 Droroplti/4 heat sbock genes wr studied lhe
activity 01 a beat sbock promoter in yiJro aßer m:onstitutioa
Into chromatin. Increasing lhe duration oe oudeosome usem·
Wy progressively lnactlvated a plasmkl template when It was
lranscribed witb extracts 01 either unshocktd or beat-sbocked
DrosophiJQ embryos, desplte Indudiou or tM IraDSCriptiooal
activator beat shock rador. Addition 01 lhe general transcripIhm rador IID (TFIlD) bdore DUCKosome assembly did DOt
slgnilkantly rdieve nucleo$oma.l inhibition, but TF1ID polentlated thr promoter 10 be respomive 10 activation by heat shock
fKlor in Ilte hellt shock transcription extrac1. The potentiation
by TFIID could be related 10 lhe nucleosome-(ree, hypersensilive state oe heat shock promoters previously OOserved ill ri..o
berore heat shock Induction and may be neass.ltated by tbe
need to expedite aetivation or heat shock genes ia response to
environmentaJ stress.
In eukaryotes. heat Siress leads 10 a decrease in general
lranscriptional activity and to Ihe spedfic induction of genes
cOOing for heat shock proteins (I, 2). The lranscriptional
stimulation of heat shock genes depends on a key aclivator
protein, termed heat shock faclor (HSF) (J, 4). Upon heat
s hock HSF is converted from a preexisling, inactive form to
an aclive species that binds to conserved heat shock elements
(HSEs) (5-7) present in multiple copies upstream ofall heat
shock genes. We are interested in the mechanisms underlying
the transcriptional activation of heat shock genes and in the
maintenance of the inert state under nonshock conditions.
For example, the Drosophila hsp70 gene is inactive under
normal conditions in vivo, but in an in vitro transcription
assay a naked hsp70 template can be transcribed effidently
with extracts prepared from unshocked cells (refs. 8 and 9;
this report) . The inactivity ofthe hsp70 promoter in vivo may
thus depend on the negative influence of chromatin slruclure.
Previous nuclease digestion sludies of hsp70 gene chromatin in intact nucJei s how that under normal conditions the
promoter elements are localed within a broad region [-300
base pairs (bp)] of DNase I hypersensitivity embedded in
nucJeosomal DNA (10, 11 ). The DNase I-hypersensitive
promoter appears devoid of nucJeosomes, as no histones can
be crosslinked to the DNA unde r conditions where histones
can be detected on the cOOing portion of the gene (12).
Detailed analyses of nonhistone protein binding within the
hypersens itive promoter region have re vealed the binding of
a protein, presumably the general transcription faclor HD
(TFIlD), 10 the TATA box under nonshock condilions (13).
In addition, the presence of a transcriptionai!y engaged, but
blocked , polymerase on the heat shock promoter in the
absence of heat s hock has been demonstrated (14, 15). The
uninduced hsp70 promOler is thus c harac ten zed by an open
The ptJblication costs ofthis artide wert: defnyed in part by page charge
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in accordance with 18 U.S.C. 11734 sole ly 10 indicate Ihis fact.

configuration wilh bound TFIID and poised RNA polymerase 11 . Upon heat shock induction the additional binding of
HSF to the HSEs just upstream ofthe TATA box leads 10 the
transcription of the hsp70 gene, presumabl y by a direct or
indireci aClivation of Ihe blocked polymerase. These basic
features of hsp70 gene regulation are also applicable 10 olher
members of the hsp gene family (16, 17).
We have initiated experiments aimed al elucidating the
mechanisms underl yi ng the transcriptional 3Ctivation of heat
shock promoters in chromatin by studying the acti vity ofthe
hsp70 promoter in vitro after the reconstilulion of nucleosomes on the templale . We find Ihat for a chromatin template
10 be efficiently transcribed two requirements have to be mel.
(i) TFIID has 10 be present at the onset of nucleosome
assembly (potentiation) and (ii) the transcription extract must
contain an activated HSF during subsequenllranscription of
the reconstituted lemplate (activalion).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
TraJlS('riptlon Templates, Primers, and Competitor PIasnUcls. The p( - 50) HSE maxigene contains hsp70 (locus 87 A)
gene seque nces from - 90 to +296 cloned inlO pBluescript
(Stratagene). Sequences belween - 90 and - 50 were replaced
by the synlhetic sequence 5' -Apo I-CTATICTCGAAGCTTCGGGATCCCGcrrCTCGAATGTICGNru )-J' to optimize the two HSEs (6, 7) and to weaken potential binding
sites for a GAGA faclor (18). The P(-50)HSE minigene is a
derivative oflhe p( -50)HSE maxigene and harbors adeletion
ofan Alu I (A) fragment between +41 and +71 (see also Fig.
J ). The fu shi larazu (fit.) template contains sequences from
-950 to + 151 oflhellz gene (19) inserted in pBluescript ; the
ftz primeris comp[emenlary to RNA sequences between +87
and + 110. The hsp70 primer is complementary to sequences
between +149 and +177. For HSE competition a pUC
deri vati ve was used into which 14 idealized HSEs (6, 7) were
inserted in tandem orienlalion. For competitions identical
amounls of pUC or the HSE-containing plas mid were compared.
P'reparation o( TraJlS('ripUon Extncls and Transcription
ReactJoos. Transcription extracts were prepared from nonshock or heat-shocked 0- to 12-hr Drosophila embryos (Oregon R), according 10 eslablis hed procedures (20, 21). For the
heat shock extract JO-5O g of dechorionated embryos in 200
ml of phosphate-buf'fered saline (PBS) was incubated for 30
min at Jrc in a water bath wilh shaking. Transcription
reactions were performed in 25.'t1 conlaining 12.5 mM Hepes
(pH 7.6), 6.25 mM MgCI 1, 5% (vol/vol) glycerol, 0.05 mM
EDTA, 1 mM dilhiothreitol , 40 mM KCI , 4 mM creatine
phosphate, 2 units ofRNasin , 0.5 unit ofcreatine phosphokinase , 0.5 mM each NTP, 120 ~g of embryo extract protein,
and 15 fmol (45 ng) of each template. After incubation for JO
min al 26°C Ihe reaction was stopped with l00.'t1 of 20 mM
Abbrevialions: TFIID. lranscriplion faclor 110; HSE, heat shoc k
element; HSF, heal shoc k faclor; yTFIIO, yeasl TFIID.

EDTA/200 rnM NaCI/yeast RNA at 2.50 p.l/ml. RNA was
purified by extractions with phenol/chloroform and chloroform/isoamylalcohol (24: 1) and then precipitated and anaIyzed by primer extension. The extension products were
separated on a 6% polyacrylamide gel. The dried gel was
exposed to film at -SOOC for 10-60 min. The start sites of
transcription in IIitro are identical to the in IIillo start sites. All
transcription in IIitro was abolished with a-amanitin at 0.5
p.gJml , indicating transcription by RNA polymerase 11 . For
quantitation of transcription, radioactive bands were cut
from the dried gel, incubated in 1 ml of 30% (vol/vol) H20 2
overnighl at rooc, and counted in a liquid scintillation counter
after addition of scintillation cocktail.
Preparatlon of A.ssembly Extract. Nucleosome Asstmbly,
anti Analysis of AsiSembkd Plasnnds. Preparation of the Xe·
nopus laelljs oocyte 5·150 extract, supercoiling analysis of
the assembled template, and digestion with micrococcal
nuclease were as described (22, 23). All incubations were at
26°C wilh preequilibrated components. The number of su·
percoils introduced in the plasmid was determined by corno
parison with plasmid standards prepared according to Keller
(24) containing defined numbers of superhelical turns on
chloroquine gels (24, 25).
TFIID. Yeasl TFIID (yTFIID) fractions were a gift of R.
Kambadur and D. Harner (National Cancer Institute). The
plasmid pASY2D (26) was expressed in Escherichia coli and
purified by chromatography over DEAE-cellulose (26). A
control fraction was prepared idenlically from E. coli lacking
plasmid pASY2D. In general, the DEAE flow-through fraction was used; more purified fractions gave similar results.
Coupled Assembly /Transcriptlon Reacdons. Prebinding reactions conlained in 8 1'1: 45 fmol of minigene ("'100 ng), 10
mM Hepes (pH 7.6), 50 mM Kel, ::t U I.d of yTFIID. For
nucleosome assembly 30 1'1 of Xen o pus oocyte extract, 30
mM of creatine phosphate, 10 ng of creatine phosphokinase,
1 mM MgCh, and 3 mM ATP were added; the final volume
was adjusted to 50 1'1 with extraci buffer (23). After assembly
for the indicated times, 40 1'1 of the reaction was assayed for
supercoiling. For transcription assay a 5-ILI aliquot of the
chromatin assembly reaction (10 ng of lemplate) was added
to 750 ng of pUC in 3 ILI of 10 mM TriSt pH 7.5/ 0.1 mM
EDTA. Then 3 fmol ofmaxigene in 5.6 ILI ofHEMG (25 mM
Hepes (pH 7.6)/0.1 mM EDTA/12.5 mM MgCldlO% (vol/
vol) glycerol) (21) was added , followed by 11.4 ILI of a
nonshock or a heat shock transcription mixture containing
components as described .

RFSULTS
TranscrlpUon of a Heal Sbock Promoter in Extracts or
NormaIllDd Heal·Sb«:ktd Drosophila Embryos. As aprelude
to our investigation on the role of chromatin struclure on
transcriptionaJ regulation, we first characterized the transcription potential of naked plasmid templates carrying a
minimal heat shock promoter (p( - SO)HSE maxi· or minigene
(see below») in extracts prepared from either unshocked or
heat-shocked Drosophila embryos (these extracts are denoted nonshock and heat shock extract , respectively). We
found that P(- 50)HSE was transcribed efficiently in both
extracts (Fig. 1, lanes 3 and 4). By comparison, the ftz.
promoter(orthe alcohol dehydrogenase (adh) promoter; data
not shown) present in the same reaction was efficiently
transcribed in the nonshock extract but not in the heat shock
extract. The poor transcription of the ftz. and adh genes in
heat shock eXlracts is reminiscent ofthe general inhibition of
transcription during heat shock and is probably due to a
stress-induced deficiency of RNA polymerase 11 or general
transcription factors. Although the levels of transcriplion
from the heat shock promoter are s imilar in both nonshock
and heat shock extracts, they are quatilalively different in
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FI(l. 1. In ~il'Q transcription in nonshock (Upp~r)and heat shock
eltracts, as analyzed by primer elItension. l..anes: 2-6,
cotranscription or templates P(- SO)HSE mulgene, P(- SO)HSE
minigene, and the fushi tarazo gene. The reactions also contained
carrier DNA (pUC) or HSE competilor (comp.). as iooicated. Lanes
1, plasmid template was omilted. thus reveaJing the endogenous
hsp70 RNAs present as background in the heat shock extracl. As
internal contTol fOT RNA recovery and efficiency of primer extension, a defined amount or RNA synthesiu<i from a 17 promoter
located 43 nucleOlides upstream of the hsp70 insen in pBluescript
was added at the end of the transcription reaction (recov. control).

(LeWtr)

their dependence on transcription faclOrs. Transcription in
the nonshock extract is driven apparently only by general
transcriptional components, whereas it is critically dependent on HSF in the heat shock extract. Titration ofHSF by
the introduction of competing HSEs resulted in a significant
reduction of P( - 50)HSE lranscription with the heal shock
exlract but did not affect transcription with the nonshock
extract (Fig. 1, lanes 5 and 6). Hence, HSF appears capable
of specifically counteracting the deficiency in general lranscription components after heat shock. Interestingly, when
the carrier DNA was omitted from the nonshock reaction,
transcription of P(- 50)HSE decreased significantly (Fig. I ,
lane 2). This decrease, which is somewhat variable between
different extract preparations and is less pronounced in the
heat shock extract. is probably due to the presence of
inhibitors, such as nonspecific DNA-binding proteins in
crude transcriplion extracts (27, 28).
In Vitro TranKription of RKODStItuled Chromatin TempI.m. To learn how heat shock promoters are repressed
under normal conditions in IIjllO, we analyzed the transcription potential of p( - .5O)HSE reconstituted into chromatin in
IIitra. using a nucleosome assembly system derived from
Xenopus oocytes (S-150 extract , refs. 22 and 23). Because
previous studies of protein binding at the uninduced heat
shock promoter had indicated occupancy ofthe TATA box,
presumably by TFIID (10, 13), we performed the chromatin
assembly in the presence or absence of recombinant yTFIID
(26, 29-34). Recombinant yTFIlD binds specifically to the
TATA boxes of many eukaryotic promoters (26, 32, 33),
including the Drosophila hsp70 TATA box (data not shown)
and can substitute for the natural human and Drosophila
TFIID in an in IIitro transcription assay (24, 29-33).
We constructed a P(- 50)HSE minigene for chromatin
reconstitution to distinguish transcription or the assembled
and free DNA templates. The P(- SO)HSE minigene has a
3O-bp deletion in the hsp70 coding sequence (Fig. 2, '"set).
Transcription of the p( - 50)HSE minigene resu\\s. in a shortened RNA dislinguishable from the wild.type hsp70 (maxigene) transcript and from endogenous hsp70 mRNAs that
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FICi. 2. Experimental outline of nucleosome assembly and lranscription in vitro. (fIlU/) Schematic represenlation of heat shock
templates used in this study. nt. Nucleotide.
originate from hsp70 genes at cytogenetic loei 87 A and 87C
and are preseO! in heat shock transcriplion eXlracts (Fig. 1,
lane 2).
As outlined in Fig. 2, we subjected Ihe p( - 50)HSE mini·
gene to chromalin assembly in vitro after preincubalion wilh
or withoul yTFIID. After increasing limes of assembly, an
aliquol (80%) of the chromatin templale was analyzed for
DNA supercoiling as a measure of nudeosome reconstilution
(35,36). Remaining aJiquots ofthe assembled lemplale (10%)
were analyzed in parallel for lranscriplional activity in nonshock and heal shock extracts. We introduced carrier DNA
at thejunction belween assembly and transcription to termi·
nate nudeosome assembly and 10 pennit optimal lranscriplion by lilrating residual assembly componenls and transcriplion inhibitors. The effectiveness of Ihe carrier DNA was
demonslrated by Ihe activilY ofthe internal controllemplate,
P(-50)HSE maxigene, tenned "free template," which was
added immediately after the carrier DNA.
Nudeosomes InhibIt Transcriptioo (rom a Heat Shock Pr0moter. In Ihe absence of yTFIID, increasing Ihe duration of
nudeosome assembly resulted in progressive transcriptional
inhibition ofthe P( -50)HSE minigene in both nonshock and
heat shock extracts, whereas no inhibition of the free lern·
plale was seen (Fig. 3A, lanes 1- 4). The degree of nudeosome assembly on the reconstituted template was estimated
by the superhelical density ofthe deproteinized plasmid DNA
(Fig. 38) (35, 36). Upon incubation with the Xenopu$ S·150
eXlract. the supercoiled minigene plasmid is initially relaxed,
foltowed by the introduclion of increased numbers of superhelical turns. After 6O-min assembly. 14-18 negative supercoils, corresponding 10 the same number of nudeosomes, are
introduced by the reconstitUlion procedure (see Fig. 58 for
quantitation). The exlent of transcriptional inhibition of the
minigene lemplale correlates weil with the extent of nudeosome reconstilUtion, suggesling that the inhibition is primarily caused by nudeosome formation. If 311 reaClion components are mixed , but nudeosome assembly is nOI allowed to
proceed (2 min assembly), no inhibition occurs.
To confinn that supercoiling under the conditions used
was, indeed. from nudeosome assembly we digesled the
templale after 1 hr of assembly with micrococcal nudease,
which deaves DNA in the linker region between nudeosomes. The resulting DNA fragments, as analyzed on an
agarose gel, reveaJed a characleristic ladder of fragments
spaced at 180-bp inlervals, in agreement with previous reports (23) (Fig. 3e; 1- to 4-min digest). A more extensive
digest (8 minI produced mostly mono- and dinucleosomal
fragments wilh the monomer fragments centered around 146
bp, corresponding 10 Ihe nucleosome core particle. This
result illustrates that nucleosomes are assembled effieiently
and with regular spacing on the plasmids under our experimental condilions.
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FiCi. 3. (Al Transcription of P( - 5O)HSE maxigene (free) and
P( - 5O)HSE minigene (assembled in chromatin) in nonshock and heat
shock extnlCts. Before chromatin assembly for the indicated times.
lemplales were incubaled withoul yTFIiD (Ianes 1-4) or with yTFliO (lanes S-8) for the indicated minules. (8) DNA supercoils
introduced by nucleosome assembly. An aliquot (80%) of Ihe assembled minigene template was deproteinized. electrophoresed on
an agarose gel, and stained with ethidium bromide. The presence of
yTFIiD does not influence the bulk nucleosome assembly. rel,
Relaxed. closed plasmids: nc. nicked plasmids: sc. supercoiled
plasmids. Lane 0, supercoiled P(- 5O)HSE minigene before incubation with assembl)' eXlract. (C) Nucleosomes are regularly spaced on
ill vitro--assembled chromatin templales. p( - 50lHSE minigene (6S0
fmol) was assembled by using 300 ~t of oocyte S-15O extract in a
volume of 500 ~l for I hr at 26"C. To the reaction 3 mM eael 1 was
added. One hundred-microliter aliquots of the assembly reaction
were then treated with 4 units of micrococcaJ nuclease (Boehringer
Mannheim) for the indicated times at 3rc. DNA was purified and
electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel as described along with size
markers (123 bp ladder. BRL). rel, Relaxed plasmids: nc, nicked
closed plasmids; lin, linear plasmids; and 5(:. supercoiled plasmids.
To Qvercome Nuclc-osomallnhibitiOD Requires 80th TFIID
and HSF. Inhibilion of RNA polymerase 11 initiation by
nucleosomes has been reported for a variety of eukaryolic
templates (37-43). Furthermore, it has been suggested thai
binding of a TFIID fraction alone 10 the adenovirus 2 major
laie promoter before chromatin reconSlitution is sufficient to
a1leviate this inhibition (37). We found that incubation ofthe
P( -50)HSE minigene with a yTFIID fraction alone before
chromatin assembly only modestly allevialed lranscriptional
repression (1.5·fold) when assayed in a nonshock eXlract
(Fig. 3A, Upper.lanes 5-8; also Fig. 5, lanes 1-4). However,
a significanl relief of inhibition ("' IO-fold , on average) was

seen when the chromatin template prebound with yTFIID
was transcribed in a heat shock elttract (Fig. 3A, Lower, lanes
5-8). No relief of nucleosome-mediated repression was observed by using a control fraction from E. coli lacking the
yTFIlD eltpression plasmid (data not shown). It should also
be noted that in the absence of prebound yTFIID. tran scription of the assembled chromatin template was also inhibited
in the heat shock transcriplion elttract, despite the presence
of HSF (Fig. 3A, Lower, lanes 1- 4) .
The relief of nucleosomal inhibition depends on the order
ofaddilion ofTFIID. Increased transcription ofthe chromatin template was seen when yTFIID was added before or
along with the Xenopus S-150 elttract but was not seen when
yTFIID was introduced after nucleosome assembly (Fig. 4).
In addition, the relief of inhibition critically depends on
activated HSF because the effect was abolished by deletion
of the HSE from P(-50)HSE (data not shown) and by
titration of HSF with competing HSE in the transcription
reaction (Fig. 5A, compare lanes 5-8 with lanes 9- 12). In this
eltperiment, the numberofnegative supercoils introduced by
chromatin assembl y was quantitated by direct comparison
with standards containing defined amounts ofsupercoils (Fig.
5B) (24). Assuming the introduction of one supercoil per
assembled nucleosome (35, 36) in the 3370-bp P(-50)HSE
minigene, we infer an average nucleosome density of one
nucleosome per 305 bp, 225 bp, and 210 bp (:t:1.5%) for the 15min , 30-min, and 6O-min assemblies. respectively. Transcriptional induclions ofthe chromatin template in Ihe heat shock
elttract were also quantitated by normalizing the tran scriplion levels of Ihe assembled templates to the activity of the
template before assembly (2-min incubation). For each time
of assembly the nonnalized transcription levels in nonshock
and heat shock elttracts were compared. The relief of inhibition in the heal shock extract translates ioto 7-fold, 14-fold.
and 9-fold increases in transcription for the chromatin templates assembled for 15 min , 30 min , and 60 min , respectively.

DISCUSSIQN
In this repon we have studied the activity ofa reconstituted
hsp70 chromatin template by a coupled in vitro assemblytranscription assay. We have found Ihat for the hsp70 promOler in chromatin to be transcriptionaJly active, Iwo requirements have to be met. TFIID has to be present al the
onset of nucleosome assembly and HSF during the subsequent transcription reaction . We refer to these two distinct
FliP
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FIG. 4. Order of addition of yTFIiD. (Upp~r) yTFIiO was added
minigene lemplate for 15 min before a,sembly (befoTe), aJong with
assembly reaction (dunng), or after assembly (after) in a coupled
assembly/transcriplion reaction as in Fig. JA and described in text.
(Lowt r) Supercoil analysis of the assembled templates anaJogous to
Fig. JB. nc. rel, Nicked dosed. relaxed plasmids; sc, supercoiled
plasmids.
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FIG. 5. (,04) Transcription of assembled chromatin template depends on HSF. p(-.50)HSE minigene preincubated with yTFIlD
before nudeosome assembly was transcribed in a nonshock ex.tract
(lanes 1-4), in a heat shock extract (Imes 5-8), and in a heat shock
extract with HSE competitor (lanes 9-12). recov., Re<:overy. (B)
Estimation ofthe averaae nudeosomaJ density of ill vitro-assembled
chromatin. Aliquots of the assembled minigenes anaJyz.ed for transcnption in ,04 were separate<! on agarose gels with or without 1 fLM
chloroquine along with the standards (Std.) of defined linking number
at lefl. Comparison of topoisomer patterns oftemplate plasmids and
standards allow! eSlimation of average numbers of supercoils introduced into template during assembly re8Ction,which corn:sponds 10
number of nucleosomes fonned. Estimated nucleosomal densilies
are given in text.
stages in the transcriptional induclion of hsp70 gene chromatin as "potentiation" and "activation." Initial studies of
the Drosophila hsp70 chromatin in vivo showed that the
promoter is organized in a nucleosome-free , hypersensilive
region punctuated by protein binding at the TATA box before
(and after) heat shock induction. These observations led to
the hypothesis that binding ofTFIID to the TAT A box results
in the fonnation of a nucleosome-free region that potentiates
the promoter 10 be activatable by HSF (13). The two requirements we have demonstrated here for in vitra transcription
from a reconstituted chromatin template are fully consistent
with and provide strong funclional suppon for this hypoth·
esis.
Although our study implicates TFIID as a crucial compenent in the potentiation of the heat shock promoter, it does
not demonstrate that recombinant yTFIID functions by itself.
yTFIID might weil act in association with other factor(s)
present in the Xenopus S-1.50 nucleosome-assembly extract,
or in the crude Drosophila transcriplion extract. Binding of
TFIID (in concen with other factors) could directly exclude
nucleosome fonnation over the heat shock promoter or alter
subsequent nucleosome binding such that it is transparent to
the interactions of general and specific tTanscription factors
and RNA polymerase Il with DNA.
In a previous study, prebinding of a TFIID fraction to the
adenovirus 2 m;ijor late promoter was found sufficient in
alleviating nucleosomal repression (37). TFIID alone in direct
competition with nucleosomes during reconstitution was
ineffective for the relief of repression and required the
additional presence of upstream activators (the IE protein or
USF) (38, 39). In a study published during the preparation of
this manuscript, prebinding of recombinant yTFIID to the
adenovirus 2 major late promoter was found to prevent
nucleosomal inhibition (44). In contrast to the observations
on the adenovirus 2 major late promoter, recombinant yT-

FIID prebinding at the hsp70 promoter does not result in a
significantly increased transcription, even when the chromatin template was incubated wirh a vigorous (nonshock) transcription extract. The difference between the two studies
could be related 10 somewhat different procedures used for
nucleosome assembly. Ahematively, the difference could
also be relaled 10 Ihe specific nature of Ihe DNA sequences
sUITounding the TAT A box ofthe two promoters. Heat shock
genes contain regions of sequence similarity immediately
downstream ofthe TATA box (RCMGGCGC where M = C
or A) and between - 1 and +30 relative to the start site of
transcriplion (CAgTI'-AAat-aAA-Aa-C-AAg-Ga-AACA)
(45, 46). Deletion of these sequences immediately downstream of the start site leads to a significant decrease of
transcription ;n v;vo (46). Perhaps heat shock promoter
sequences have evolved specifically to trap TFIID and RNA
polymerase (15,17) in a potentiated complex.
A number of studies on the properties of recombinant
yTFIID have concluded that while the protein was able to
functionally substitute for a native factor to promote basal
transcription from a free DNA template, it was not capable
of mediating the effect ofupstream transcriptional activator
proteins (44, 47,48). Whether the stimulation oftranscription
by HSF on the hsp70 chromatin template directly depends on
recombinant yTFIID or whether the recombinant yTFIID is
replaced by the natural Drosophila factor present in our
crude transcription extract requires further analysis. In any
event, the demonstration of an upstream activator protein to
stimulate transcription from a preassembled chromatin template is, to our knowledge , unprecedented, and signifies that
there may be mechanisms other than facilitating TFIID
binding by which upstream aClivators exert their effects on
chromatin.
What could be the advantage of potentiating a promoter
with bound TFIID under nonshock conditions? We suggest
that prebound TFIID would preempt the requirement for
template commitment, the rate-limiting step in promoter
activation, leaving only the requirement to convert inaclive
HSF to a form that binds to HSEs «1 min) (49). Promoter
potentiation by TFIID may thus be a hallmark of genes that
need 10 respond expeditiously to cellular, developmental,
and environmental signals. Our reconstitution experiments
do not address whether the polentiation by TFIID binding
results in the assembly of apreinitiation complex or the
assembly of an initiated, but arrested, transcription complex,
as observed in vivo (14, 15, 17).
How might the upstream aclivator HSF act on such a
potentiated promoter? Binding of HSF could facilitate completion of an initiation complex by direct interactions with
general transcription factors or by anlagonizing the negative
effec! of neighboring nucleosomes on the completion of an
initiation or elongation comptex. In a different, but not
mulually exclusive, scenario HSF could acl by releasing an
arrested transcription complex (15). Although the present
reconstitutions with heterologous TFIID and nucleosomes
(Iacking histone HI) cannot be expected to fully mimic
conditions in vivo, the ability 10 elicit regulated transcription
from such a chromatin lemplate in lI;tro provides opportunilies to study interactions between the transcriptional apparalus, nucleosomes, and an upstream aClivalor protein.
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